
A NATURAL SoLUTION
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king at血e manicured grounds of

e Uliversity ofWaterloo [Oda)亘,s正 hard to imaglne a time when the

CamPuS WaS nO血ing but a few new

buildings dustered around an old firm

house’Skirted by parking lo〔s and a 。dy

fringe ofturf Somewhere in血e back-

ground’Laurel Creek meandered血rough

PaS亡ure’field’and woodlot’Wending its

Way血rough a patchwork of firmland

SPrinkled wi血houses, bams, and silos.

The early designers of血e campus saw

in Laurel Creek血e opportunity to create

Places ofrelaxation, reCreation’and

Orderly beauty. They created Laurel Lake

by dammmg血e creek at血e centre of

CamPuS,血en impounded it in亡WO O血er

Places to create a reflccting pond for

血e Health Services building and血e

ambitious触y-aCre Columbia Lake on

Nor血Campus.

As血e campus grew,血e creek was

Straightened in some placcs and in o血ers,

moved altoge血er. Tb accommodate血e

COnStruCtion ofVillage Two, Laurel

Creek was stralgh〔ened as it entered

CamPuS fi.om Columbia Road. Between

V山age Two and血e Hea皿Services

Pond’Where血e creek looped its way

through a small woodlot fragmen亡, bends

Were taken out to faci庇ate血e placement

Ofstorm and sanitary sewers. As血e

intersection at血e comer ofUniversity

Avenue and Wesmount Road was con_

StruC亡ed,血c creek was shortened so血at

it crossed血c intersection not血ree times,

but only once. And in 1967, a SeCtion of

血e creek was moved offof university

PrOPerty altoge血er and into VI7aterloo

Park’Where it was agam impounded’址s

dme to provide a reflccting pond for血e

bandshe11 in Ccntennial Park.

Drastic as these changes may now

Seem’the university was simply followlng

a long tradition ofaltering血e flow of

血e creek. Waterloo’s orlginal setder,

Abraham Erb, first dammed血e creek in

1805 to provide power to his mi11. That

mi11pond’nOW known as Silvcr Lake,

remains in血e cen廿e ofdowntown

VAterloo?血ough it has been dwarfed

bo血in size and environmental impact by

血e Laurel Creek Reservoir north of

university lands’COmPleted in 1967 to

COntrOl flooding and augment low flow

in summer. Since血e tum of血e century’

血e creek has been straightened to ease

血e building ofroads and laying ofsewer

lines’tO COntrOl floods’and to increase

血e amount of land available for agricul-

tural use. No na〔ural meanders remain in

Laurel Creek from uptown vAtcrloo [O

Where it joins血e Grand RIver.

B霊器霊宝霊謹言:Ce
PraCdce leads to wa〔er managemen亡di飴-

C心血es. Water travels fas亡er in straightened

SeCtions ofstreams’erOding血e banks and

SCOuring血e bottom. Efforts to halt血e

erosion by amourmg血e chamels wi血

COnCrete Only serves to pass血e energy -

and erosion problems - downstream,

Impoundments’tOO’CauSe PrOblems.

Water sIows down as it enters a pond or

lake’dropping血e sediment it is carrymg’

and over血e years血e pond becomes

increasingly shallow Prohfic wa.terfowI

POPulations compound血e problem by

adding血eir waste 〔O血e warm, Shallow
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Wat:er, making it rich in nutrients. AIgae

flourish in these conditions, but the

impoundments becomc mCrCaSmgly

unhealthy and unpleasant for people.

Dredging can forestall some of血ese

PrOblems, but like creek armourmg’

it is a cosdy, Short-tCrm SOlution.

Whife血e shape and location of Laurel

Creek has been deliberately altered over

the years, human se〔tlement around the

Creek has affected it indirecd)〕 aS Well.

Deforesting, PaVmg, and erecting build-

mgS Change the way rainwater retums to

the creek. In undeveloped lands rainwater

takes a longer time to reach a stream.

Caught by trees and other vegetation’it

SIoW1y infi止rates the soil and retums to

the stream both overland and血rough血c

ground. Once soil surfaces are replaced

With impermeablc surfaces, rainwater is

delivered t:O a Creek in dramatic surges via

StOrm SeWerS, Carrymg With it motor oils

and other pollutants. These stormwater

SurgeS eXaCerbate erosion) degrade water

quality, and increase血e risk of flooding.

In the late 1980s, grOWlng COnCem

about the degradation ofwater quality,

the problems oferosion, and current and

future flood hazards prompted the Grand

Rivcr Conservation Au血ority tO launch

the Laurel Creek Watershed Study・

Thc Authority WaS Particularly concemed

about the impact that impending develop-

ment beyond university lands would have

On Water quarty and quantity Certainly

if future development followed pas〔

PattemS,血e血reat to life and property

from flooding would increase and

continued dedine in the health ofthe

creek would be inevitable.

The purpose ofthe study was to Iook

at development on an ``ecosystem basis.”

Healthy creeks, Wedands, lakes, alld

groundwater - and all the plants and

animals血at depend on血e well-being of

Water二WOuld be血e unifying measure

of envlrOnmental health and sustainable

urban development.

The study was carricd out ovcr two

years by a team ofconsultants who

rcceived dircction from a technical

COmmittee and a roundtable which served

as a forum for a11 those who had a stake

in血e way development progressed in

血e watershed: member municipalities,

血c Ministry of Natural Rcsources and

Ministry of Environment, Trou〔

Unlimited, the Universip′ OfWaterloo,

血e Laurel Creek Citizens Committee,

a11d血e development industry. It was

hopcd that the stakeholders would arrive

at a consensus, Which would ensure血at

血e resulting watershed plan would be

widely supported and ultimately SaVe

money and time. Bo血the ecosystem and

COnSenSuS-building approaches were a
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departure from the former pleCCmeal and

top-down method of development

Plammg Which in血e past had con-

tributed to environmental problems,

PubLic grumblings) and costly delays.

W
hen the Laurel Creek VVatershed

Study was finally tabled, One Ofits

recommendations was血at “血e usage of

each reservoir be reviewed

物e Laurel Cre揚Wあわn切ed

Stu勿′ reCOmmen′み物のt

U肋ColumbiのLの雇e be

COmerted to a・徹り珍cili砂刀

and that the Hialth SerpiceJ

重ねndのnd Lの物rel La雇e be

remo了?ed and rehのbilitの杉d l狐

natククrのl channeん

and modi丘ed.’’Spccifically,

血e study recommended血at

UW’s ・Columbia Lake be

COnVerted to a当iry facility"

- that it be retumed tO i〔S

Orlginal creek form while

maintainmg enOugh sur-

rounding land to accommo-

date flood water - and that

the Health Services pond

and Laurel Lake be removed

and rehabilitated as natural

Channels. The repor亡

also recommended

tha〔 VVaterloo’s Silver

Lake be convcrted to a dry facility.

In response to血e study’s recommen-

dadons’the City ofWaterloo set up血c

Silver Lake Roundtable to review thc

PrOblems facing its ailing historic lake

and recommend solutions. Employing a

Similar consensus-buildmg aPPrOaCh’t:he

Silver Lake Roulldtable developed a

Widely supported and innovative

environmental restoration plan for Silver

Lake and the section ofLaurel Crcck

that passes血rough Waterloo Park. The

approval ofa $l.6 m皿on project which,

OVer血e next ten years, Will crcate

WCdands, a deeper lake, rchabilita〔ed

banks) and natural meanders sent a strong

message to血e commurity血at血e

City OfWaterloo was committed to血e

recommendations of the Laurel Creek

Watershed Study.

One member of the Silver Lake

Roundtable was Larry Martin, a PrOfessor

in the SchooI ofUrban and Regional

Plammg at UW Martin, Who had also

been the university’s representative on血e

earlier Watershed Study, WaS inspired by

his experiences wi止血is form ofpublic

ParticIPation. “Talking to o血er people

Who reflect other intereStS and co11CemS

Or interpret issues in a different way lS a

WOnderfu=eaming proccss)" he says.
``You change and you modfty your views

On血e basis of血e greater understanding

that you gain."

CollVinced that studen[s could benefit

from this kind of experience, Martin

decided to set up a course a.t UW to con-

Sider血c imphcations of血e Laurel Crcek

Watershed Study to血e university com-

munity In October 1995, tOge血er with

Bhan Trushinski, BES ’83, MA ’86, a

Senior plamer for血e City OfWaterloo

and adjunct professor in血e SchooI of

Urban and Rural Plammg at UW he

designed a graduate dass in planmng血at

required students to provide recommen-

dations for improvmg血e wat:er quality of

Laurel Creek on血e uriversity CamPuS

W皿e attempting to balance血e interests

of all concemed.

In血e winter term, a dass of17

Smdents held individual interviews and

WOrkshops wi血people on and around

CamPuS t:O discuss issues ofwater quality

and to get a sense ofhow people felt

about the different forms a creek could

take. W皿e血ey used血e recommenda-

tions of血e Watershed Study as a starting

Place, their final recommendations were

informed by血e experjence and opmions

of the stakeholders.

The class recommended that both

Columbia Lake and thc Health Serviccs

reflecting pond be retumed to meander-

mg streams wi血vegetated banks and

buffer zoncs; that Laurel Lake rcmain a

POnd wi血wetland vegetation along血e

edges and血at血e option ofhaving血e

Creek chamel bypass血e pond be consid-

ered;血at a new wetland be creat:ed near

血e Student Life Centre to replace the

existing stormwater drain; and that areas

be crea〔ed in parking lot A to detain

stOrmWater and allow it to infiltrate the

SO虹.

In March)血e s亡udents presented血eir

丘ndings to血e Bu皿ng and Properdes

Committee of血e university’s Board of

Govemors. Plannmg student Bet:h
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Dempstcr describes the committee’s

reaction as generauy POSitive. αThcre’s

a feeling that they will take the report

Seriousl)㌧血at i[ is wor血reading," she

SayS. ``The report is some亡hing to start

thc discussion." As Larry Martin points

OしIt’``Somcthing likc this can’t dcpcnd

On JuSt One instructor, One Sma11 group…

E¥′CryOne has a righ[ to particIPate in

helping to form that vision. Then we’11

a= be pし111ing ln the same direction.,,

G‡豊霊室器量。。亡
be difficult. The creek is the focus of

many PeOPIc,s attention, induding Pa亡d

Cook’the university,s waste management

CO-Ordinator and a membcr ofVATgreen’

a campus-Widc gro11P COmmi〔〔ed to

resoIving environmental issues at UW

Cook says亡hat VATgreen is in亡erested in

Picking up where血e planmng Students

have left off Already invoIved in land-

SCaPe issues on campus, WatGreen would

be the logical group to continue to ga血er

information and e11COurage discussion of

al〔ematives for the rehabilitation of Laurel

Creek.

BecaしISe eCOIogical restoration is a

relati¥′ely new practice, the rehabilitation

OfLaurel Creek on campus would create

research opportunities for UW faculty and

Students. Some ofthis tyPe Ofresearch is

alrcady underway, and so far, t:he rcsults

Iook promismg.

“S[reams are in some ways some ofthe

morc forglVmg CnVironmental situations

to deal with,” saysナanet Cox, a PhD

Candida亡e in the SchooI ofPlannmg Who

is usmg S亡udy sites along Laurel Creek to

investigate some of the ecoIogical and

SOCial aspects ofstrcam restoration,

αbecause streams are very good at bring-

1ng SCCds from upstream to downstream.

The North Campus has rlParian meadows

and a forest [hat is in outstanding condi-

〔ion. It may be that those ponds would

mm into fantastic riparian mcadows wi血

minimal intcrvention and low cost."

Already the university has changed its

CrOPPmg teChniqucs on North Campus,

and stopped mowmg the strips parallel to
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血e wa亡erways’Which will allow for the

natural rc-eStablishmen[ Of flowers and

Shrubs along the creek. And the possibil主

ty of community invoIvement makes fur-

ther rehabilitation even morc feasible.
“Rcs亡Ora〔ion seems亡O be very well suited

亡O rCCruiting volunteers," says Cox. αIt’s

SOme血ing volunteers get pretty excited

about because i亡has a positive impact on

the environment. Thc various compo-

nents of restoration, eSPeCially血e

Planting, are really easy for people to

manage and give thcm a sense of

accomplishment.’’

Those voluntccrs could come from

both on and nf缶amp…, filither iIIVr}1ving

all stakeholders in the process. Brian

Trushinski is optimistic that restomg

Laurel Creek will enhance relations

between the univcrsity and the broader

COmmunlty “It’s an absolutely exciting

PartnerShip tha〔,s evoIving," he says.
``We are working togcthcr to achievc

COmmOn gOals.”
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Streoms con be forg/Ving.Wth 。個e

encourogemer’ちL。urel Creek couId

return to its meonde「′ng WayS, W励

wiIdfJowers /,n′ng応banks.


